
UW primate research is scientifically meaningless, because it is performed on primates that are so psychologically abnormal that their
levels of stress would severely alter their physiology.  The only truly meaningful way to study primates is in their natural environment.
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Stuck in the archaic, barbaric
experiments of the 1950’s, UW
researchers are still tearing
i!n !f!a!n !t! !m!o!n !k !e!y!s !  away !from
their mothers  !t!o! i!n !t!e!n !t!i!o!n !a!l!l!y!
c!a!u !s !e! p !s !y!c!h !o!l!o!g!i!c!a!l t!r!a!u !m!a!, a!n !d !
!watch ! !t!h !e harm t!h !a!t! !r!e!s !u !l!t!s !.
Newborns are grabbed with
leather gloves, numbered,
tattooed, and isolated in an
incubator, to spend their first
night terrified and alone.  This
is devastating to both babies
and their mothers through-out
their lives, causing psychosis
and self mutilation.

Albert Fuchs began eye position
experiments in 1964. In 2008,
when the UW was fined for 41
unauthorized eye surgeries on
14 monkeys. Fuchs refused to
hand over one monkey’s head.
“Vision researchers” implant
coils on the monkeys' eyeballs,
thread wires up the skull and
put metal cylinders into holes
drilled in the monkey's skull.
Currently, Michael Mustari is
surgically altering  infant
macaques to have misaligned
eyes, impaired eye movements,
and inability to hold a gaze.

Highly sensitive,! !i!n !t!e!l!l!i!g!e!n !t!,
socially-complex Macaque
monkeys !h !a!v!e! !h !o!l!e!s ! !d !r!i!l!l!e!d ! !i!n !t!o!
!t!h !e!i!r! !s !k !u !l!l!s !,! !m!e!t!a!l! !r!e!s !t!r!a!i!n !t!
!d !e!v!i!c!e!s ! !s !c!r!e!w !e!d ! !i!n !t!o! !t!h !e!i!r!
!h !e!a!d !s !,! !a!n !d ! !e!l!e!c!t!r!o!d !e!s ! !i!n !s !e!r!t!e!d !
!i!n !t!o! !t!h !e!i!r! !b !r!a!i!n !s !.! !S !o!m!e!  !h !a!v!e!
!p !o!r!t!i!o!n !s ! !o!f! !t!h !e!i!r! !b !r!a!i!n !s !
!d !e!s !t!r!o!y!e!d !t!o! !i!m!p !a!i!r! !t!h !e!i!r!
!c!o!g!n !i!t!i!v!e! !f!u !n !c!t!i!o!n ! !o!r! !c!r!i!p !p !l!e!
!t!h !e!m!.! ! They are immobilized !i!n !
!r!e!s !t!r!a!i!n !t! !c!h !a!i!r!s ! and deprived of
water until they perform tasks.
After the experiment !m!o!s !t
!primates a!r!e! !k !i!l!l!e!d !,! !a!n !d ! !t!h !e!i!r!
!b !r!a!i!n !s ! ! removed and !d !i!s !s !e!c!t!e!d !.

Rhesus ! !Macaques ! !a!r!e! !g!i!v!e!n !
!i!n !f!e!c!t!i!o!u !s ! !d !i!s !e!a!s !e!s !, sometimes in
the womb, !to! !t!e!s !t! !e!x!p !e!r!i!m!e!n !t!a!l!
!v!a!c!c!i!n !e!s !. !They! !s !u !f!f!e!r! !a!c!u !t!e!
!w !e!i!g!h !t! !l!o!s !s !,! !m!a!j!o!r! !o!r!g!a!n ! !f!a!i!l!u !r!e!,!
!b !r!e!a!t!h !i!n !g! !p !r!o!b !l!e!m!s !,! !a!n !d !
!n !e!u !r!o!l!o!g!i!c!a!l! !d !i!s !o!r!d !e!r!s ! !b !e!f!o!r!e!
!t!h !e!y! !d !i!e! !e!x!c!r!u !c!i!a!t!i!n !g!l!y! !p !a!i!n !f!u !l!
!d !e!a!t!h !s ! !o!r! !a!r!e! !k !i!l!l!e!d !.! Their short,
isolated existence in ! !t!i!n !y!,! !b !a!r!r!e!n !
!c!a!g!e!s,! !d !e!n !y!ing !t!h !e!m! !e!v!e!r!y!t!h !i!n !g!
!n !a!t!u !r!a!l!, causes most ! !!M!a!c!a!q !u !e!s !
to !s !u !c!c!u !m!b ! !t!o! !s !p !i!n !n !i!n !g!
e!n !d !l!e!s !s !l!y! !!a!n !d ! !s !e!l!f!-!m!u !t!i!l!a!t!i!o!n !, !i!n !
!a! !t!r!a!g!i!c! !a!t!t!e!m!p !t! !t!o! !c!o!p !e! !w !i!t!h ! !t!h !e!
!d !e!s !o!l!a!t!i!o!n ! !t!h !a!t! !t!h !e!y! !e!x!p !e!r!i!e!n !c!e!.




